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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1817-

AT the Court at Carbon-House, the 10th of
October 18 J 7,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

IT is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent in Council, in the name and on the

behalf of His Majesty, that the Parliament, which
stands prorogued to Monday the third day of No-
vember next, be further prorogued to Tuesday the
sixteenth day of December next.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

VISTHEREAS We have thought fit to order
V v that certain pieces of gold money should be

coined, which should be called " half sovereigns
or ten shilling pieces," each of which should be of
tlie value of ten shillings, and that each piece should
be of the weight of two pennyweights thirteen

grains —^-Q troy weight of standard gold, ac-

cording to the weights approved ot and confirmed
by Us in Council, in pursuance of an Act made in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act for regulating and ascertaining the weights
to be made use of in weighing the gold and silver coin
of this kingdon;" and We have further thought
fit to order that every such piece of gold money, so
ordered to be coined as aforesaid, shall have for the
observe impression the head of His Majesty, with
the inscription " Georgius III. Dei Gratia :" and
the date of the year; and for the reverse the
ensigns armourabre of the United Kingdom, con-
tained in a shield, with the inscription Britanniarum
Rex. Fid. Def: with n n«wly invented graining 011

the edge of the piece : and whereas pieces of gold
money of the above description have been coined at
His Majesty's Mint, and will be coined there, in
pursuance of Orders which AVe have given for that
purpose: We have therefore, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, thought fit
to issue this Proclamation; and We do hereby, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, ordain,
declare, and command, that the said pieces of gold
money so coined, and to be coined as aforesaid,
shall be current and lawful money of the kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and shall be called!
" half sovereigns or ten shilling pieces," and shall
pass and be received as current and lawful money
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land; and every of such pieces, not weighing less*
that two penny weights, thirteen grains and one
quarter, shall pass and be received as of the value
of ten shillings of lawful money of Great Britain
and Ireland in all payments whatsoever.

Given at the Court 'af Carl ton-House, the tenth,
day of October on thousand eight hundred
and seventeen, in the fifty-seventh year of His
Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at CarltQn-House, the 13th
of August 1817,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty,
third year of His Majesty's reign, cap. 155,

it is enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any
private person or persons to import any goods,
wares, or merchandise, from any port or place
within the limits of the East India Company's
charter, except only into such ports of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland as shall be
provided with warehouses, together with wet clock*
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or basins, or such other securities as shall, in .the
judgment of the Lord High Treasurer, or of the
.Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, for the time
being, or any three or more of them, in Great Bri-
tain and Ireland respectively, be fit and proper for
the deposit and sate custody of all such goods,
wares, and merchandise, as well as for the col-
lection of all duties payable thereon, and shall
have been duly declared so to be, by the Order of
His Majesty in Council, in Great Britain, or by
the Order of the Lord Lieutenant in Council, in
Ireland: And whereas the port of Bristol has
been deemed by the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury in Great Britain to be fit:
and proper for the deposit and safe custody of
all such goods, wares, and merchandise, as well as
for the collection of all duties payable thereon ; His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, is
thereupon pleased to declare, and it is hereby
Declared, that the port of Bristol is a port fit
and proper for the deposit and safe custody of all
$uch goods, wares, and merchandise, as well as
fpr the collection of all duties payable thereon.

'And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missipners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Chetwynd.

Dublin-Castle, October 9, 1817.

The Earl Talbot, who embarked at Holyhead, at
flive o'clock Wednesday 8th instant, on board His Ma-
jesty's yacht the William and Mary, arrived in this
Harbour at on,e o'clock P. M, this day. His Lord-
ship, on bis arrivalin Dublin, was received by the
iprd. Mayor, Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Commons of
the city of Dublin. His Lordship, attended by a
squadron of dragoons, proceeded to the Castle, and
the Council having assembled at four o'clock, was
introduced in form to his Excellency Earl Whit-
worth, who received him sitting under the Canopy
«f State in the Presence Chamber, from whence a
procession was made in the usual state, to the
^Co.uncil Chamber. The Council sitting, his Lord-
ship's commission was read, and the oaths being
administered to him, his. Lordship was invested
with the Collar of the Most Illustrious Order of
Sajnt Patrick, and received, the Sword of State
from the Earl Whitworth. His Excellency after-
wards repaired to the Presence Chamber, and re-
ceived the compliments of the nobility and other
persons of distinction upon his safe arrival, and
taking upon him the Government of Ireland.

Dublin-Castle, October 10, 1817.

, This day, at three o'clock, the Earl Whitworth,
late Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, left the Castle, in
order to embark on board His Majesty's yacht the
William and Mary, on- his return to England.

His Excellcucy Earl Talbot, Lord-Lieutenant,
and the Earl Whitworth, went together from the
Castle in the state coach, proceeded by the Leading

coaches, in "which were the Officers of State, to-the
South Wall, where : the- yacht lay. They were
escorted by a squadron of dragoons, and attended
by a great number of the nobility and persons of
distinction', the Lord. Mayor, Sheriffs, several of
the Aldermen and principal Citizens in their
carriages, followed by a concourse of people to the
water side. The streets were lined by the regiments
of infantry on Dublin duty. The Earl WhitwortH
received eveiy demonstration of respect in passing
through the streets, from the people, who testified
their regard by repeated wishes for his welfare and
safe return to England.

Carlton-House, October JO, 1817.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was this
day pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His-
Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood upon
Thomas William Stubbs, Esq. Major-General in
the Portuguese Service, commanding the second
division of the Portuguese Army, and an Honorary
Knight Commander of the Royal Portuguese-
Military Order of the Tower and Sword.

WJdtehall, September 29, 1817.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath been

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant unto Lieutenant and Adjutant
Robert Gilbert, of the Royal Marine Artillery, His
Majesty's royal licence and authority, that he may
accept and wear the insignia of a Knight of the
Imperial Russian Order of St. WJadimir, of the>
fourth class, with which His Imperial Majesty the.
Emperor of All the Russias has been pleased to.
honour that Officer, in testimony of his approbat-
ion of the signal intrepidity displayed by him in
command of a corps of the Royal Marine Artillery
(employed as a rocket corps), at the siege of"
Danzig, in the year 1813 ; provided nevertheless,
that His Majesty's said licence and permission Shalt •
not be deemed or construed to authorise the
assumption of any style, appellation, rank, prece-
dence, or privilege appertaining unto a Knight
Bachelor of these realms :

And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said royal concession
and declaration be registered in Hi3 Majesty's Col-
lege of Arms.

Whitehall, October 11, 1817,

WHereas it hath been humbly represented nnto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

some evil-disposed person or persons did some-Dime
since maliciously maim, wound, and injure five
ewe sheep, the property of Mr. James Hull, of the
parish of Potterne, in the county of Wilts, which,
said sheep soon afterwards died; and also, that
.sometime in the night between Sunday the 25tla
and Monday the 26th days of May last, a similar
outrage was committed upon two mares and a
gelding,, the property of, Mr. Thomas Hu'l, at
Whistley, in the said parish, which-.said two mares,
are since dead j..
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His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending

and bringing to justice the person or persons con-
cerned in the felony above-mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person who
actually committed either of the said felonies), who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be appreheaded aad convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward ol
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered to any persbn
or persons (except as is before excepted) who shall
discover his, her, or their accomplice or accom-
plices therein, so that he, she, or they may be ap-
prehended and convicted thereof; or to any person
or persons who shall apprehend and bring the
offenders, or any of them, to conviction, or cause,
them, or any of them, so to be apprehended and
convicted as aforesaid.—Twenty guineas of the
above reward to be paid by Mri W. W. Salmon,
Treasurer of the Devizes Society for the Prosecu-
tion of Felons, and thirty guineas by the said
Messrs. Thomas and James Hull.

October 11, 1817.

WHereas k hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Re'gent, that,

on the morning ot Friday the 9th of May last,
the sawing-mills, belonging to Mr. Timothy
Burstall, situate at Bankside, in the Borough of
Southwark, were discovered to'be on fire, and that
there is every reason to suppose" the same'was the
act of some evil-disposed person or persons un-
known ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the-'person or person's con-
cerned in the felony above mentioned, is hereby*
pleased, in the name'and oh'the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to- pi'omise His' Majesty's' mtost gracious'
pardon to any one of • them '(except the person who-
actually set-fire :to~tlTe said ruilfe), • who shall dis-
cover his, her, or their accomplice or ac"complices1

therein, so that'he, she, or they' may be appre-
hended and convicted therebf. SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
P1FTY POUNDS is hereby 'offered by the said Mr.
Timothy Burstall, to any person OT persons (except
as is before excepted) who fehall discover his, her, or
their accomplice or-accenlplices therein, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended..,and convicted
thereof, or to any person who shall apprehend and
bring the offenders, or aiiy' of tBeirij to con-,
viction, -or cause' them, *or' any 'of" thern^ so to be'
apprehended -and convicted' as aforesaid.

Whitehall, August 2$, 1817.

Hereas it hath been humbly jepresented unto'
* * His Royal Highness the PHnce RegeSt, that,

n the even'iAg'of'Sunday the'17th inst'arit, a rick'
of old hay/ tbi -property 6.f C&arles Arridi&;

of Rushington, in the parish of EHng, in the
county of Southampton, was Wilfully and ma-
liciously set on fire by some evil-disposed pevstm
or persons unknown j

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the person or persons
concerned in the felony above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person
who actually set fire to the said rick of hay), who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or t^i«y
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

BATHURST.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered by the said
Charles Arnott, Esq. to any person or persons,
(except as is before excepted), who shall discover
his, her,, or their accomplice or accomplices therefri,
so that he, she, or they nlay be apprehended and
convicted thereof; or to any person or persons
who shall apprehend and bring the offenders, or
any of them, to .conviction, _or cause them, or
any ot them, so to be apprehended and convicted

•as aforesaid.

Whitehall,* August 20, 1817.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

on the night ot the 30th of July last, some personr
or persons did most cruelly and maliciously ctt,
maim, and destroy a; hackney mare, and on the
night of the 1st of August instant, did also cut,
maim, and destroy a bullock, the property of
George Haskins, and did- also on the last mentioned
night fire at the said George Haskins, with intent
to kill him in his own dwelling house j and that
there is reason to suppose that the above-mentioned
outrages were committed out of malice and revenge
towards" the said George' Haskins, for having
zealously and faithfully discharged his duty as con-
stable of the hamlet of Oldland;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and 'bringing to justice the person or persons con-
cerned jn the outrage^ above-mentionedj is; hereby
pleased, in the name .and on the behalf of Hi*
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person who
"actually committed either of the outrages above-
mentioned), who shall discover his, her,, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and 'convicted thereof.

BATHURST.

And; as a further encouragement, a reward ot
TWENTY-FIVE GUINEAS is hereby offered by
the Association for the Prosecution of Felons^ in
and round ^he neighbourhood ofCockroad, in th«
parish' of Bitton, near Bristol; to ariy person eye-
persons (except as is before excepted) who shall
discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices
therein, so that be, she, or they may be appre-:
bonded and convicted thereof, or to any person ojf
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persons who shall apprehend and bring th
offenders, or any of them, to conviction, or cans
them, or any of them, so to be apprehended an
convicted as aforesaid.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

.IIGHT-HOUSE ON MUTTON ISLAND, GALWAY BAY

THE Corporation for preserving and improving
the Port of Dublin, &c. give notice, that

Light-House has lately been erected on Mutton
Island, Galway Bay, from which a light will b<
exhibited on the evening of Saturday the 25th o
October next, and from thence continue lighted
from sun-set to sun-rise.

Mutton Island, on which the Light-House is
erected, is situate at the bottom of Gahvay Bay,
distant from the town about half a mile. The
light will be steady, and of a bright red colour.

By order,
John Cossart, Secretary.

Ballast-Office, Dublin, September 18, 1817.

College of Physicians., September 30, 1817.

IN pursuance of an Act of Parliament, passed
in the fourteenth year of His present Majesty

King George the Third, intituled " An Act for
regulating mad-houses," notice is hereby given
that the Commissioners appointed for licensing
houses for the reception of lunatics within the
cities of London and Westminster, and within
seven miles of the same, and within the county of
"Middlesex, will meet at the College of Physicians,
in Warwick-Lane, London, on Friday the 24th
day of October next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, in order to- grant such licences to all persons
•who shall desire the same, pursuant to the direc-
tions! of the said Act.

By order of the Commissioners,
R. Powell, M. D. Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
, October 14, 1817.

TTJjUrsuant to Acts, passed in the- forty-second and
JLfifty'-third years of His present Majesty's reign,
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Consolidated Bunk Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £82 and under j£83
per Centum.
' By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of

Taxes* Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,
October 13, 1817.

/TTfHE Managers and Directors of the lotteries
JL do hereby give notice, that numbers of tickets

and sJiares in all preceding lotteries may be examined
at this Office every day, between the hours of ten
«md three, with their registers of benefits and blanks

And tiie said Managers and Directors do hereby
give notice, that they will cut off the tickets of the

second of those lotteries for 1817, into theb respec-
tive boxes A and B, on Friday the 3]st October in-
stant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at this
Office, beginning first with the benefits and blanks,
which are to be cut into box B, and continuing
until all the said tickets for each of the said boxes
are completely cut therein.

And t/te said Managers and Directors do hereby
also give notice, that they will cut off' the supple-
mentary adventurer's number tickets into their proper
box A, on Saturday the 29th day of November next,
at eleven o'clock in the morning, at this Office.

And the said Managers and Directors do also
give notice, that they will attend and oversee the
draiving of the tickets of the said second lottery for
1817, on Friday the.7th and Friday the 21st days
of November next, afak also the drawing of the
tickets of the said supplementary lottery, on Satur-
day the 6th day of December next, at Coopers'-Hallf
in Basinghall-Street, within the City of London:

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
August 16, J 817. •

FTfJHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
JL Hospital hereby give. notice, that, on Sa-

turday the 2\st of February next, or as soon aftfr
as conveniently may be, the undermentioned farms
will be let on leases, to commence upon (he-several
days, and for the terms of years hereinafter re-
spectively mentioned, that is to say,

Goosewell Farm and Stable Hills Farm, in the
parish of Crosthwaite and county of Cumber-
land, for the terra of eleven years, from the
5th of April next: Dilston New Town South
Farm and Thornborough Highbarns Farm., in
the parish .of Corbridge; Harsondale Vance
and Middle Deanran Farms, in the parish of
Warden; and Buteland Farm, in the parish
of Cbollerton, and Blagillburnhead Farm, in
the parish of Alston, for tbe term of nine
years, from the J2th of May next: and Whet-
tonstall Hall Farm.and Watch Hill Allotment,,
in the parish of By well Saint Peter} Rowley-

. head Farm, Turf house Farm, Longhope Farm,
Bagraw Farm, a°d. Heckford Farm, in the
parish of Hexham; Westbrokenheugh Farm,
in the parish of Warden; Broa<l Pool Com-
mon Allotment, in the parish of Wark; Thoif-
neyburn Common Allotment, in the parish ,of
Thorneyburn; Tarretbtirn Common Allotment,
in the parish of Bellingham; Meldon Park
Farm, in the parish of Meldon; Needlesshall
South Farm and Hartburngrainge West Farni,
in the parish of Hartburn, for the term of
twelve years, fxom the 12th of May next.

Such persons as may be desirous to take any of the
'aid farms, are requested to deliver or send their
proposals, in writing, to John Dyer, Esq. at Greeri-
wich-Hospital, so as that the delivery thereof at
that place shall not be later-than on Friday the 20th
day of February next; and all such proposals as shall
be received after that day will be returned as in-,
admissible.

Such alterations as may be. thought essentially
necessary -by -the receivers, and approved by the
Directors of Greenmch~H.ospitalt will be made 4t
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soon as tonveniently can be after the commencement
of the term, the tenants being at the expence of
leading all materials.

In the present and all future lettings by the Com-
missioners and Governors of Greenwich-Hospital,
the tenants will be required to pay one moiety of the
expence of the leases.

Mr. Thomas Dixon, of Keswick, will she* the
farms in the parish of Crosthwaite; Mr. Anthony
Wailvs, of Bearl, the farms in the parish of Car-
bridge; Mr. William Coats, of Hay don-Bridge, the
farms in the parish of Warden; Mr. John Dickin-
son, of Lowbyer, near Alston, will shew Blagill-
burnlieud Farm; Mr. Cuthbert Surtees, of Ebche.ster,
the farms in the parish of Bywell Saint Peter; Mr.
William Sample, of Low Brunton, near Hexham,
the farms in the parish of Hexham; Mr. Joseph
Storey, of Work, the farms in the parishes of Chol-
lerton, Wurk, Thorneylurn, and Bellinghani; and
Mr. Edward Bell, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, the
farms in the parishes of Meldon and Hartburn.

Messrs, fiorster and Wailes, on being applied to
at their Office in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, will give
any further particulars which it may be necessary
to require.

Office of Ordnance, October 6, 1817.
rjHHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hei'eby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the 2Qth of October instant, from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
performance of

The Plaisterer's work,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinate after the expiration $f the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party, at the following stations, viz.

Tower, Woolwich,
Pail-Mall, PurHeet,
Green\vich, Gravesend, and
Lewisham, Tilbury Fort.

Farther particulars, together with the terms and
conditions of the contract, may be known at the
Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day
between the hours of ten and four o'clock; where
the proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and in-
dorsed f t Proposals for Plaisterer's work;" but no
proposal can be admitted after the said 26th instant,
at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day; neither
will any tender be noticed, unless the party making
it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Navy-Office, Octobers, 1817
flfJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Monday the 20th instant, at ten o'clock
in the foremtoii, Commissioner Sir Robert Barlow
will put up to sale, in.His Majesty's Yard at
Chatham, several lots of O.ld Stores, consisting of

Old Rope, Oakum, Junk, Iron, Canvas, Yarns,
&c. &c. &c.

gll lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for « note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

J. W. Morton, for the Secretary,

Navy-Office, October 14, 1817.
r*iHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice^

that on Thursday the 30th instant, at two o'clock in,
the afternoon, they will put up to sale, at their Office
in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's ships and vessels
hereunder mentioned, and which are lying at th$
yards against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptford.
Shelburne schooaer, of 221 tons.

Lying at Chatham.
Cormorant store-ship, of 328 tons.

Lying at Sheerness.
Harriett cutter, of 115 tons.

Lying at Portsmouth.
Hazard, of 26 guns and 425 tons.
Hecate brig, of 384 tons. i
Hart cutter, of 144 tons.

Lying at Plymouth.

Loire, of 40 guns and 1100 tons.
Hornet sloop, of 429 tons.
Rose sloop, of 367 tons.
Zephyr brig, of 253 tons.

Persons wishing to view the ships and vessels,
must apply to the Commissioners of the Yards for
notes of admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yards.

J. W. Morton, for the Secretary,

Pocklington Canal.
FW1HE Subscribers to the above Undertaking are
JL requested to pay into the hands of their.
Treasurers, Messrs. Raper, Swann, and Company,
Bankers, York, ten per cent, on their respective sub-
scriptions, on or before Saturday the 29th day of
November next.

By order of the Committee of Management,
Thos. C. R. Read, Chairman.

No. 10, Lyon's-Inn, Strand,
October 11, 1817.

M TOtice is hereby given, that a copy of the ac-
2\ count of His Majesty's grant of two thirds of
the proceeds of the Turkish vessel San Nicolo, cap-
tured by His Majesty*s brig Hirondelle, on the 26th
February 1807, and for which His Majesty's ship
Glatton shares by agreement, will be lodged in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on or
before the 28th October instant, agreeable to Act of
Parliament. J. Woodhcad, Agent.

London, October 11, 1817.
11 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

2w pany of His Majesty's ship Towey, Hew
Steuartj Esq. Commander, who were actually on
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board the said^ship <at the- capture of L'AJmable
Antoinette and La Marie, on the .7th July 1815,
by. His Magps.tif's ship Euryalus, that they, will be
paid their respective shares of the '[bweyjs: propor-
tion of the said prizes, .on, Monday the 20th day of
.October instant, at No. 23, .Surrey-Street, Strand,
MS under, viz.

First class - - «€48 10 7|
S&cond class - - 9 14 H
•Third'class . . . 5 .3' lif
Fourth class - - 2' t$ IQi
fifth class - - 1 15 3
Sixth class - - OM7 7f
-Seventh class - - 0' 11 9
Eighth class - - 0J 5 10£

and the shares not then.demanded? witt be recalled
tat the same place every Monday and Saturday during
the time allowed by Act of Parliament'.

Abraham Toulniin and John Copland,
Agents.,

Portsmouth,. October 11, 1817.
W TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J.\ panics of- Jiis Majesty's- sloop® Htotrier, Sir
^Charles Jones, Knt. Commander, and Saracen, Alex-
ander Dixie, Esq. Commander, who were actually
present, on tlie^7th> Jldy-1&16, at tK& capture of
the French vessels- L"Alntable Antoinette' and La
.Marie (in company with His*Majesty's ships Euryalus
and Towey), that they will,. on Wednesday the 22d
instant, be paid their respective proportions arising
from the sales of- the said vessels-and cargoes. The
-.shares not then demanded wiW fee recalled on Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays for three months; at my
fijfice, Gosport,

MattMa* March^. Ageji t.

London, October 13'j.
lOtice is lietetyt given* to,the officers:and com-
pany of His Majesty's, schooner Telegraph*,

John;, Little?. Commander, who were actu-
ally on board, on the 5th October 1816, at the cap-
ture of the Betsey., that: a: distribution of the pro-
.ceeds of- the. spiritsjseizedion board-, her toill-ba .made
at No.&7,,,Sou.thqmpton-.Str.eett Strwd,,on Friday
the \7tk-instant}.attdr,recalls,will be made at the
Office, of R..€.: Sconcej Esq. at. Plymouth-.Dock,

for. three months, when the unclaimed shares will be
paid ,to Greenwich-Hospitalt agreeable to Act of

- £25 12 8
- 51 5 4

25 12 8
4 5 5
3 ia 3
1 12., 04,
1 4 . 0|'

- 0 8 0
Hunt and M'Adams.

Flag, -
first class
Second, elas.s,
Third class-
Four, th-class.^
Fifth -clas^

Eighth class:

PlymouthrDock, October 7, 1817.
is hereby .given, to. the -officers, and. com-

pany..of His Majesty's cutter Dwarf ,. Lieute-
nant Samuel Gordon, Commander, who were present
at-.and are entitled; to share for the seizure 0/3120
gall#n$- of _• spirits,-, on .the 26th-,rof. March- and .3d
.and, 4th> <of. Apnil.. .1817 , Jhdt the reward.^ will be

-me, .on bomds.fhe.Dwaxf, at Ply>-

month, oh Satur'day the 25th instant; and that
recalls.will be made at No. 14, George-Street, Ply-
mouth-Dock, every Wednesday and Saturday for
three months^.

Amount of an Individual's Share in each Class.
Flag - , ' - - £150 1 3
First class - ' . 300 • 2 6
Second class (Master) - 100 0 10
Ditto (Pilots} .. . - 50 0 5
Third class - - 30 fr 3
Fourth class - - 30 0 3
Fifth class - - 8 1 5 3
Sixth class « - 6 1 1 5
Sev.enth class - - 4 7 8
Eighth class - - 2 3 1 0

Robert Clement Sconce, Agent.

| Plymouth -Dock, October 7, 1817.
! TitTOtice is Jtereby given to the officers and com-'
' X T pony of Mis Majesty's cutter Dwarf, Lieute-
nant Samuel Gordon; Commands, who were present
at and are entitled to share for the seizure of the
smuggling vessel called the Two Brothers, that the-
second payment- of rewards for the cargo of that
vessel, seized on the 24th of December 18 1 6, will
be made by, me, en board-the Dwarf, at Plymouth,
on Saturday the 25'th instant; and that recalls will-
be madg at No. 14, George-Street, Plymouth-Dock*
every. Wednesday and Satufday.for three, months.

Aisoitnt of. an Individual's Share in each ̂
Flag,.
First class
Second, class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth.class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class,

£57-
1 (4
57
14
11
3
2
1-

4
8
4
6
8
4
8

12

2
4
2
0

10
H

S •
61

- - fr 16 3
Robert Clement Seoffcei -dgent.

Plymouth-Dock, October 7, 1817.
M TO.tice is hereby . given, that an account of -the

JL V. second payment of rewards for the cargo of
the smuggling, vessel called the Two Brothers, seized
by, His Majesty's cutter Dwarf, Lieutenant Samuel
Gordon, Commander,. on the 24th December 1816>
will, be lodged in tlie Registry of the Court of. Ad'
miraltyf on the 2.1 $t instant.

Robert Clement Sconce, Agtnti

Plymoutby-Docki October TV
Otice is hereby given, . tnat an account of r'e-
wards for spirits seized ly Hts Majesty's cutter

Dwarf, Lieutenant Samuel Gordon, Commander,
on. the 26tivof March, and, on the 3d and 4th of
April 1817, will be lodged in the Reg.is.try of the.
Court' of Admiralty , on the2\st instant'.

Robert Clement Sconce; Agent.

Plymouth-Dock^ October?, 1817.
• T&TOiire is hereby given', that1 an account of re~*
2w wards' for the two 'smitgglirtg bo'ats' called th$
Alb&ona • and'- Tim - Brot1ier», and their cargdes,
seized on the \6th of March 1817, by. the Wolf,
tender to £fis Majesty's ship. Spencer, Captain Wil~
liam -Rebert Broughton, C.B, (in company with,



1
Majesty's revenue cruizer the Figilant}, will be
lodged in the Registry of the Court of Admiralty,
on the 2\st instant.

Robert Clement Sconce, Agent for the
Spencer.

London, October 7, 1817.
T1^ TOtice is hereby given, that-an account proceeds

J[ w of the hull, stores, and head-money for the
French privateer L'Eole, captured, on the ] 6th July
1812, by the boats of His Majesty's ships Britomart,
Osprey, and. Leveret, will be deposited in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, on the 14th
instant, agreeably te Act of Parliament.

Thomas StUwell.

London, October 11, 1817.
Tl TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

jf w sum received from the Collector of the Customs
of Jamaica, as the seizor's proportion of the pro-
ceeds of the hull and:cargo of the Don Juan, seized
on the 28th day off November 1813, by His* Ma*
jesty's ship Variable, will be delivered into the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, on the 21st
instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Channon, for Yates and Co. of Ja-
maica, Agents.

London, October 11, 1817.
TL TOtice is hereby given, that an account of a

J. v sum remitted from Sierra Leone, as part-pro-
ceeds of captures made by His Majesty's' ship In-
constant, in the months of May and June 1816,
will be delivered into the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, on the2lst instant, pursuant
to Act of Parliament. John Channon, Agent.

London, October 10, 1817.
"M TOtice is hereby given, that an account; of the

J! V fifth dividend received from the estate of
Messrs. P. and H. Le Mesurier and Company, on
aecount of the Gate Hoffnung and Pluto, captured on.
the 21st of July 1810, by His. Majesty's ship Daphne;
Philip Pipon, Esq. Captain, will: be delivered into
the Registry of. the High Court of Admiralty, on
Monday the 2vth of October instant, pursuant to
Act of Parliament.

William M'Inerheny, the Acting Ageut.

Octobers, 1817.
rTHHE undersigned John Lingard and Thomas Hughes have
JL. this day by mutual consent dissolved their Copartner-

ship-, in the, trades of Oil and Colourmen, carried on at the
Finsbury Colour-Works, in the. City-Road, where the said
trades will in.future be continued by the said Thomas Hughes,
oil liis own account; and he will receive and pay all cltbts
due ft> anil owuig.by the said Copartnership.

John Lingard.
T. Hughes.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard Robins,

Daitfel Young, Daniel" Smith, and Thomas Luce, as Bankers,
at Ma'.mt-sbury, in the County of, Wilts, is by mutual consent
this day dissolved, so far as relates to or concerns the said
Daniel Smith; .and that tlie said business wil l for the fu ture
beciirritd <>n by.and in the names of the said Richard Robins,
Daniel Young, and Thomas Lu.ce: As. witness, -our hands
this t)lh, day of October 1817.

Rd. Robins.-
Dan^ Young..
Dan. Smiih.,
T, Luce, jun.,

N otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately snb-
sisting between Harry Gill and Theodore Gill, of

Princes-Street^ Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Sword-^-
Cutlers, was- this day dissolved by mutual consent : As wifr^
ness their hands the 20th day of September 1817.

Harry Gill.
Theodore Gill

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried "on"
by John Page and William Launcelot Warren, Iron-

mongers and Iron-Founders, in the Parish of Fakenham, inf
the County of Norfolk, was dissolved otr-the 26th day of
tember last.— Witness our hands.

John Page.
W. L. Warren*

is hereby given, that the Partnership for some"
time past carried on between us the undersigned,

Thomas Rhodes and John Wheaton, of the City of Exeter, .
Hosiers, Haberdashers, and Warehousemen, was on the 29 th '
day of September now last past dissolved by mutual consent— •
Given under our hands the 6'th day of October 1817. -

Thos. Rhodes.
John Wheaton.

, Edinburgh, October 4, 1817.
^^rOtice.-is hereby given, that the Copartnery business
i.̂ 1 carried on here by the subscribers, under the firm -of -
Adam Milroy and Company, China, Glass, and Earthemvare-
Merchants, was by mutual consent dissolved upon the 5th day
of March 1811. Adam Milroy.

Robert Morton, .
And. Miltoy.

Edinburgh, October 4, 1817;.

N Otice is Hereby given,, that the Copartnery business
carried on here by the subscribers, under the' firm pf '«

of Morton and Milroy, Jewellers, and of Robert ' Morton,
Jeweller) .in Princes-Street,, and of Andrew Milroy, Jeweller, .
North-Bridge,, was by mutual consent dissolved upon the
Ist-day of January 1»16. Robt. Mortont

And. Milroy.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately1 sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Mury Singer, -Anne

Ford, and Sarah Ford, as Ladies Boarding-School-Mistresses,
at Keynshaui, in the Parish of Keynsham, in the County of :
Somerset, was dissolved and determined on the 29th day of

[..September last past 1by mutual consent. — All debts due and
' owing to and from the said late Copartnership .will be> received -

and paid by the said' Mary Singer and Sarah Fordj by whom-:
the School will be continued and conducted. — Dated this 4tu
day of October 1817. Mary Singer.

Anne Ford.
Sarah Forck.

N Olice is hi-reby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Joseph W4thers, of Newark. upon-

Trent, in the County of Nottingham, Nurseryman and Seeds-
man, George Withers, .of the san»e place, Nurseryman and
Seedsman, and Thomas Withers, of the same place, Nursery-
man and Seedsman, and carried on undw the firm of Joseph
Withers and Sons, was dissolved by mutual consent on the

^9th day of September last.— Witness our bands this llt^
.day of October'1817. Jos^ Withers.

George Withers.
Thos. Withers.

Leeds, October U, 181-7, ,

N'Otice is hereby given, that, the Partnership trade or
business, formerly carried on between Abrani Rhodes,

Henry Glover, and Thomas. Cla-|ibaui, as Cloth-Merchants, at
Leeds, in the County of York, under the firm of Abram
Rhodes and Co. and as Merchants and. Comm.ission- Agents,
at St. Sebastian's, on the Rio Janeiro, in the bazills, expired
pn the I Stir day of April last, — All debts and credits will ba •
paid and received as Uiual.

Aaram Rhodes.'
Henry Glover.

; Thomas Clapham.-



Notice Js hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, 'John Pearson

and James Procter, in the business of Flax-Spinners and Ma-
chine-Makers, carried on by us at Leeds, in tbe Count; of
York, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 4th day of
May 1816; ami that the Partnership since carried ou by the
undersigned John Pearson, Samuel Lloyd, and James Procter,
in/the same businesses, and at the same place, was this day
•dissolved by mutual consent.—AH dehts and demands due
and owing to and from the said respective Partnerships will be
received and paid by the said John Pearson and Samuel Lloyd.
Given under our hands this 7th day of October 1817-

John Pearson.
Sam. Lloyd.
James Procter.

Tbe CHILDREN of THOMAS GREEN, deceased.
, . Salisbury, October 11, 1817.

WHereas the children of Thomas Green, formerly of the
City of New Saruni, in the County of Wilts,'School-

Master, and aftewards of Chatham, in the County of Kent,
"(and who died in the poor-house of Chatham, in or about
tiie month.of Jnue 1808), are interested, under the will of
Elizabeth Tatum, late of the said City of New Sarum, de-
ceased ; such of the. children, therefore, of the said Thomas
Green as are living, are desired to apply,respecting any claims
they have under the said will, to Mr. Thomas Staples, or Mr.
William Snook, both of the City of New Savum aforesaid, the
Trustees thereof j or to Mr. Dew, of the same place, Attor-
ney at Law ; or to Mr. Mjllett, No. 2, Middle-Temple-Lane,
London.

Valuable freehold factory and dwelling-honses at Twerton,
near Bath, part of the property of Mr. Francis Naisb, a
Bankrupt.

TO be peremptorily soldby auction, by Mr. Samuel Chubb,
on-Saturday the 8th day of November next, at the White

Hart Inn, in the City of Bath, between the hours of Twelve
and Two o'clock in the Afternoon, before the major part of
the •Commissioners named and authorised in and by a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in prose-
cution against the said Francis Naish, and for the benefit of
his Creditors.;

Lot 1. All that extensive and most complete cloth factory,
called Twerton Factory, adjoining the River Avon, lately oc-
etipied and employed by Mr. Naish, together with 18 conve-
nient dwelling-houses for workmen, a large garden, -and^
numerous out-buildings thereto belonging.

This factory is worked by two large water wheels, with most
complete gcers, drams, &c. and contains sufficient room for
manufacturing 80 ends of fine broad cloth a. week.

Lot 2. A capital and desirable stone-built residence replete
•with .domestic convenience, extensive orchard, and garden,:
abundantly planted with a variety of shrubs and choice fruit
trees in good health and condition, with a tenement, in the
occupation of Jacob Bull,-lately erected on part thereof.

This lot is on .the north> side of the turnpike-road leading
from Bath to Bristol, and bounded on the north by the River
Axon,and the whole premises contain, by a late admeasure-
ment 2A. 1R. ?P. of land, now in the occupation of Mr.
Naish, and will be sold chargeable with a perpetual rcnttharge
or yearly sum of £o7 5s. payablu thereout half yearly.

Lot 3. Five tenements and out-buildings, with gardens
adjoining, containing by a late admeasurement 36P. situate
on the south side, of the turnpike-road leading from Batli to
Bristol, now in'the occupations of John Lappidge, John Guild,
Reuben Butcher, James Guy, and Samuel Challenger.

Part of this lot is freehold and the remainder leasehold, and
beld under William Gore Langton, Esq.

The whole of the premises may he viewed on application to
Mr. Walter Tanner, Twerton.

Further particulars may be bad of the said Walter Tanner;
at the Office of Messrs. Broderip, Melliar, and Co. of Wdls;
and of Mr. Thomas Timbrell the younger, Solicitor, Trow-
1,1. Jdge, Wilts, where plans of tbe different lots may be seen.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Atchison, late of West Smithfield, in the City of Lon-
don, Coal-Merchant, Dealerawd Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate, and effects-of the said Bankrupt,
CM Monday the 27th day of October instant, at Five o'clock

in the Afternoon precisely, at the Cross-Keys Inn, in Saint
John's-Street, West Smithfield, in the City of London, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
pounding a certain debt, claimed to be due to the estate of the
said Bankrupt, from Frances Wallis, late of West Smith-
field aforesaid, widow, on terms to be mentioned, or which
may be agreed upou at such meeting; also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, or pre-
ferring a petition, or otherwise applying to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain against John Shearman, late the
Attorney or Solicitor of the said Bankrupt, previous to his
bankruptcy, in order to obtain from him a certain bond and
warrant of attorney, to confess judgement thereon, given and
enterecj into by John Few, late of Downbam, in tbe Isle of
Ely, and in the County of Cambridge, Fanner, to the said
Bankrupt, for securing tbe amount or sum .of money therein
specified, and now in the hands, possession, or power of the

• said John Shearman, and which he refuses to deliver up to the
said Assignees, claiming to have a lien on the same ; and to
assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees submitting to
arbitration or compounding the said difference, or any other
difference between the 'said Assignees and the said John
Shearman, touching his claim or demand, or his account
against the estate of the said Bankrupt; also to assent to or
dissent from the Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity against Henry Wors-
tcr Chandler, late of the Leaping-Bar, Blackfriar's-Road, in
the County of Surrey,' Stable-Keeper, as to certain accounts
between him and the said Bankrupt, and several charges or
sums of money therein and thereby charged by the said Henry
Worster Chandler against the said Bankrupt; and also touch-
ing a certain sum, or sereralsunis of money, paid to, or for,
or on account, or to or for the use of the said Henry Worster
Chandler, by the said Bankrupt, after he had committed an
act of bankruptcy, or had contemplated his committing the
same, and for recovery of such sum or sums' of money from
the said Henry Worster Chandler; also to assent to or assent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suit or suits at law or in equity, or preferring
a petition, or otherwise applying to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, against the Assignees of the estate
and effects of Thomas Fields, late of Hackney, in the County
of Middlesex, Salesman, a Bankrupt, touching ttie sum of,
601.- which was advanced and paid by the said James Atchison,
as the petitioning Creditor, on taking out the Commission of
Bankrupt against the said Thomas Fields, and for and towards
prosecuting such Commission, and for recovering the' said sum
of 6'0l. so HOW due and owing to the estate of the said James
Atchison ; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity, or other proceedings, for the recovery of
several certain sums of money respectively due and owing ta
the estate of the said. James Atchison from or by Thomas
George, William Toovey, James Osmond, auil Stephen Hands,
on account of such several sums of money having been paiil
to, or for, or on the;account, or to or for the use of the saiil
Thomas George, William Toovey, James Osmond, and,
Stephen Hands, by the said James Atchison, after lie had com-
mitted an act of Bankruptcy, or had contemplated his com-
mitting the same ; or their commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any other suit or suits at law or in equity, for reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and cll'ects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and ou
other special a f fa i r s , then and there to be stated to such Cre-
ditors by the said Assignees.

fl^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

Richard Markhani the younger, of Siinderland near the Sea,
in the Coun ty of Durham, Mercer and Draper, are desired
to meet the-Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's estate and ell'ects,
on t l i o 25lh day of October instant, at Eleven o'clock in the
Fore/loon, at the Commission-Room, in the Exchange-Build-
ings, in Sundcrland aforesaid, in order to assent to.or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and elt'eets; or to the
compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing-
any matter, or th ing relat ing thereto; and pa r t i cu la r ly to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees fu r the r defending
an aetion of trover commenced against them b\ a certain
person, who will be named at such, meeting, for recovery of



<ls sent fcyAUn-to 'tbe said "Bankrupt; and to'Hic'
acts ajrtody taken -by them in defending

such action and in other matters j--and on other special affairs.

]!? Creditors wOp hare proved their-Debts under a Cwm-
^lissien of'Bankrupt awarded and fs&ifd fyrtii against

"J<5Vri Wells, now or late .of tbe'Towa -of N^yrport, in the
.^County of Mpnmoutb/Boat-BuHdtr, Dealer au.d Chapman,,
"fl're ifesired to meet the Assignee «f the said B^ujkrupt's estate
"and effects, on the 21st day of October instant, at Twelve,
o'clock at Noon, at the Offices of Mr. Fraukis, Solicitor,
John-Street, Bristol,-io order 4o assent to or dissent from
Abe Assignee selling, by private contract or public auction,
tfce Bankrupt',* leasehold messuages or tenements and garden
.ground, situate ip tie Town of Newport aforesaid,.now re-
gaining pnsold, and tp the said Assignee's releasing to tbe
^mortgagees of tbe Bankrupt's- fr^ejwld messuage or tenement
and garden,also situate in t,fae -sa£d Town ,of Newport, In the
occupation of Eran Williams, Watch-Maker, the Bankrupt's
*igut-aod equity of «edewption inland -to the same freehold
^t^e,,in consideration of the-mortgage debt, interest, and
.costs, and far that .purpose -to execute all-such conveyances
•and assurances of the same -premises as may ̂ be .requisite on
•±lie occasion, or as coansel siall advise; and ou other special
Affairs.

THE Creditors -who hare proved their debts nnder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and i&sued jfortb against

;Michaer Abrahams, late of the Minories, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignee of the .estate and effects of -the said Bankrupt, on
^he l?th day ef October instant, a.t .Ele^^n pf [the Clock in
the Fosenoon, attl\e Office of,Mr. ty. Abrahams., of Jewry-
JStfoet, A'ljbjijtte,, London, Solicitor, .in oider to assent Ap or
'Dissent .froiu the said Assignee to .se l̂ or .dispose, Cither by
public sale or private contract, and for feady money or upon
Credit, and-upon such security a$ lie shall think -fit or other-
wise, of all and singular the goods, .household furniture, and
other tbe estate and effects or the said Bankrupt; and also-to
the said Assignee employing one or more agent or agents in
4he United States of America, or in any pacts-beyond the Sea,
rfpr receiripg'any-tnqney qr monies due to the said Bankrupt's
estate, and-to the said Assignee giving and executing to -such
*g«*nt or agents the usual power and authority as may-be
•necessary for arranging and settling the outstanding accounts,
icceivipg the d'elrts due, and giving discharges-fur <the .same,
«nd for such age»t.6r^»g«hts to-take possession, eull and dispose
of, or otherwise dealvWiUi any,go4ds, .merchandizes or eti'etts
cf the said (Bankrupt in parts,beyond the «Seas, .and to 4hc
Assignee paying or -allowing to suoh person - or persons
•employed, as agent or agents as aforesaid, such compensation,
ttojible, charges, and uxpences-as* tbe said-Assignee shall
'think fit and reasonable ; and also-to. assent to .or, dissent from
the said Assignee-commencing, prosecuting, oc defending .any
suit or suits at .law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
tof the said-Bankrupt's . estate and effects: or to the com-
pounding, submitting-to-arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
.any-matter Or 'thing relating :tbet*sto; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said-Assignee.employing an accountant,
.or other person, -to arrange the-said'Bankrupt's accounts add
ipapecs, a«d-for'his making to such person or persons a
reasonable -compensation or allowance -for the same as he
shall think proper, also to empower the said-Assignee to pay
and allow to M-r. M. Abrahams,the- Solicitor under this Coni-
ouission,'the amount of'his extra costs incurred up to the
«hoice of Assignees; and on other special affahs.

FTpHE Creditors -who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
-'• mission of 'Bankrupt awarded and issnud forth against
Samuel -Gill, of Horbury, in the Parish of Wakefield, in the
County of York, 'fallow-Chandler, Soap Boiler, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the surviving Assignees of the
Estate and effects of the .said Bankrupt, on the 10th of No-
Temper, next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the
<Wupl Packs Inn, in.Horbur.y aforesaid, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing or prosecuting
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
'sum or sums of money doe and owing to the estate of the said
Bankrupt, and particularly against certain persons, to be
named at the said meeting, with whom the Assignees lodged
and deposited .a sum of money, in pursuance of and agreeable
to the directions of the Creditors of tbe said Bankrupt, and
the Creditors are to take into consideration the propriety of
calling a meeting of the Commissioners under the said Com-

to elect and chcijsc an A«i£m?e sr A.«»ign«es of tfre
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, in the places of Ben-
jamin Kenuett Dawson, Esq. deceased, and one other of the
Assignees, who hath lately become a Bankrupt.

'"J'lHE Creditors who have proved their Debt* nnder a .Com*
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Walker, of Bfjghtbelmstone, in the County of Sussex,
Stationer and Jeweller, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of .the said Bankrupt, on Friday
next the 17th day of October instant, at Five o'clock in tb*
Afternoon precisely, at the Oflice of Mr. Abbott, No. 60,
Mark-Lane, in the City of London, in order to assent to or
dissent fro id the s;iid Assignees selling and disposing of the
stock in trade, household goods, and other effects ,,f the said
Bankrupt, either by public auction or private contract ; aiid
also to 'assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending tiny suit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; or to the compounding, compromising,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and «u otlrer special affairs.

T4HE Creditors who hare proved thiir Debts under a COHI-
. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngains.t

Edward Hale, of West Worldham, near Alton, 'Hants, Farmer,
are requested to meet the Assignees of tire said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Saturday the 13th day of Octolrc/ in-
.stant, at Four plCiock in (he Afternoon, at the Swart Inn, at
Alton, to .take into consideration the amtirs of the said Bank-
rupt, .and the proceedings already had undev the »aid Com-
mission ; and to assent to or dissent from any matter or thing
intended, or relating thereto) and on other special affairs.

TH-E Creditors who haveprered their Debts under a Coin-
mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

Thomas Nicholls and John -Marlow, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Leather-Sellers and Partners, are re-
quested to meet. the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts, on Tuesday the '21st <>f October instant-, at
Two o'tilock in the Afternoon, at the Olfice of Mr. ForsCer,
Solicitor, in Walsull, in the County of Stafford, to assent trt
or dissent from the said Assignees selling the real estate of
the said John'-Marlow by public- auction or private contract, in
one or mare lots ; and -compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, and otherwise settling the debts due to tbe said Bank-
rupts' estate ; and commencing any suit in equity, for reco-
vering certain title-deeds relating to the real estate of th,<e
8*idJohn ^Murlow; and on other special affairs. - •

Creditors who have proved their, debts under a Com>
-mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George- MabUs Sliellej*, of Saint Mary, Whitcchapel, in the
County of Middlesex, Hosier, are desired to meet the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, at tltfc
George and Vulture Tavern, in George-Yard, Cornhill, Lon-
don, on' Saturday the 25th d;iy of October instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precisely, in order to assent to or dissent from
•the -sale of certain reversionary property of the said Bank-
rupt, on the terms thuu and there to bespccified; and on other*
special affair*,

Pursuant to an Order made.by.tlieRigbtHorrourable John
Lord Eklon, Lord Hff h Chancellor of Great Britain, for

tEtilarging.theTiiae for William Parker, late of Hawkselougb,
in the .Parish of Hnlifii* and C.,u»ly of York, Merchant)
Dealer apdCli.;ipiuan, (a bankrupt), to surrender himself, and
make a full discovery Jiud disclosure of his estate and effects,
for forty-nine days, to be computed from the I3tn day of
September last ; this is to give notie, that the Commissioners
in the said Commission named and authorised, or the major
part of them, intend to meet ou the '1st of November next,
at Eleven of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, at the Dog Tavern, in
Deansgate, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster ; where
•the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between
the 'hours of Eleven and One of tbu Clock ef the same
day, ami ttiake • a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate aitd Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who liftve uot already proved their Debts, may than
and there come .and prove the'same, and ussent t,o or .dissent
from tbe allowance of .his Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, Bearing date
on or about the 7th of August 1815, was awarded

aud issued forth against George Cook, of Angel-llow, Haul-

No. 17294. B
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mersm'ith, in .the County of Middlesex, .Hatter; This is to
' give notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
superseded.

r Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Burman, of Dewsbury,

n the County of York, Woollen-Manufacturer, Dealer and
iChapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
3lst day of October instant, and ou tlie 1st and 25th days of
November next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day,
at the Sessions House, in Wakefield, in the said County,
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
aisd Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second .Sitting

'to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors
are to iissent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
lire Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to .Mr.
John Hopkinsou, Solicitor, at bis Offices in Wakefield or in
Dcwsbury aforesaid, or to Messrs. Fisher and Sudlow, 24,
Holboru, London.

r Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Maish, of the City of

Bristol, Cheese-Factor, Butter-Merchant, Dealer and Chap^
jnan, and he being declared a Bankrupt isjhereby required to
surrender himself- to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the Slst day
of October instant, and on the 1st and 25th days of Novem-
ber next, -at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each day,' at

• the Commercial-Rooms, Bristol, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his Examina-
tion, and the Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his .Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Lamberts, Taylor, and

. Deane, No. 2, Gray.' s-Iua-Square, London, or to Air. Cooke,
. Solicitor, Bristol.

WHcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Lawrance Rourke, late of the

2&hip and Star, Rosemary-Latu-, Muiori.es, in the County of
Middlesex, Victualler, but now a prisoner in the King's-
Bench prison, Dealer ajid Chapman, and lie being deulared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
vf them, pn the I8t,h and 98tb days of October instant, and
011 the 25th day of November next, at Ten of tUe Clock
in the Foncnwoa on each of the said days, at Guild-
hall > London, and make a full Discovery 'and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the Second
Sitting to cbusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
•Hid Bankrupt ia required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors ar* to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 01
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or. deliver the
.<a«ie but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr.E^les, Solicitor, 6, Castle-Street,. Houudsditch,
London.

TH E Commissioners In. a Renewed Commission ot
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Francis

Naish, of Twerteis IB the County, of Somerset, Clothier,
Pealec and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of Novem-
Tber next, at Eleven oi the Clock in tlie Forenoon, at the

. "White Hart Inn> in the City of Bath, in order to receive the
Proof of Debts under, the said Commission.

f l^HE. Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt
1 _1_ awarded and issued against John Cooke, ofCoxhoe, in

the County of Durham (carrying on the trade of a Banker, at
Sunderland near tbe Sea, in the said County, under the firm
uf John and Thomas Cooke, and Company), intend] to meet; on
vhe 6'tU. day of November uext, at Elovca o'Cltck io tlic

Forenoon, at the Commissiea Roomy i
ings, in Sunderland aforesaid, in order to receire.tbe Proof of
Debts under the said Commission. :

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Lazarus, of.

Carter-Street, Houndsditcb, in the City of London, Watcbr
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th of
November next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, Loadon, in order to receive the Proof of Debts
under the said Commission. , '

nri H E Commissioners in a Commission : of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued fortli against Jam e§ Mary Siordet

and James Lewis Siordet, of Austin-Friars, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchants and Copartners in trade, intend to meet on the
28th of October instant, at Ten o'Clock in. the Forenoon,
at Guildhall,'London, in. order to receive the Proof of. Two
Debts under the said Commission. ~~

T H £ Commissioners lij a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Edward Clark, of

Spann's-Building, Saint Pancras, in the County of Middlesei,
C'owkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
18th day of October instant, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the
Proof of a Debt under the said Commission, "

TH E Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt
awarded and issued lovth against Edward Hill, Chris-

topher Hill, and Andrew Henry Althans, of Union-Row,
Little Tower-Hill, in the City of London, Cornfactors dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 3otl< of Oc-
tober instant,, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall} Condon,
to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees' of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who hare not. already peered their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those
who have already proved their Debts, vote in such choice-
accordingly. ' .

TH E Commissioners in- a- Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Henry Phillips, of

Carey-Street, Chancery-Lane, in the County of Middlesex-,
Coffee-House-Keeper, Vintner, Wine and Spirit-Merchant1,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th of October
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the 20th ultimo), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his.Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors who have not already proved their
debts- are to come prepared- to prove th« same) and, with
those who have already proved their debts,, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TV*1 H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL • awarded and issued* forth against Matthew Samuel

Havnes, late of Saint Mary-Axe, London, Dealer in Wine,
Spirits,' and Bottled Porter, Dealer and Chapman (carrying
on business under the firm of Cotton and. Haynes, but now a
prisoner in., His Majesty's, prison of the Fleet), intend
to meet on the 18th day of. October instant, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guiluhall,.Lonuon (by Adjourn*
ment from the 4th of October, instant), iivonier to.take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where h«
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,, and with
tkosc -wbu have already proved their debts, assent to ur
dissent fv.mu.the allowance of. kis Certificate.

ft 1 H E Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 18th day. of June 1816, awarded and

issued forth against William Hopftinson, of Chiswell-Street,
Finsbury-Square,. in the County of Middlesex, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th of November
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in

' order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
' the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,.who Iwve
• not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
' thesame, or they \vill be excluded: tlie Benefit of. t^u saii,

AuJ all Claims iwt then proved will be
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Aml all Claim* not then

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 18th day of November 1315, awarded

and issued forth against Theophilus Clarke, of Ilminster, in
the County of Somerset, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman,
iiitend to meet on thefi tb of November next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the George Inn, Ilminster, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

r i^IIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M hearing date the 26th day of May 1812, awunlcd and

issued forth against John Wright, now or late of Htidders-
fieW, in thtt County of York, Tinner and Brazier, Dealer
aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th day of Novem-
ber next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Ciuild-
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend oi the listate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and wlicm the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or thuy wil l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ai
proved will be disallowed.

f IIH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 12th of November 1816, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Atwood, of Henrietta-Street,
CovtMit-Gardeu, iu the County of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to .meet on the 23d day of November
next, at Twelve at Noou. at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of tbe Estate and Effects of the laid Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividends. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 12th day of March 1814, awarded and

issued foith against John Simpson, ot ShepUeard's-Bush, in
the Parish of Fulham, in the County of Middlesex, Farmer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th of Novera-
bep next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of tbe Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who Lave not
already proved theii Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they-will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Divi4c.nd. And all Claims uot .then proved will be disal-
Jujved.

7W] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing date the 30th day of November 1810, awarded

aria issued forth against Thomas Bird, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Cotton-Merhant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 20th of November next, at Two in the
Afternoon, at tbe Star Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, to make a
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
vr they wilt be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ri^H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the llth of April 1816, awarded and issued
against Thomas Holwill, of Nne Elms, in the Parish of Bat-
ttrsea, in tbe County of Surrey, Carpenter and Shopkeeper,
intend to meet on the 4th of November next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a UjvVeud of
the Estate and Effects ot'tb'esuid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors uiio have not already proved their Debts
are to-come prepared to prove the same, 'or they will be ex-
cluded the 'Benefit of the said Dividend. And ull Claims
pot then proved will be disallowed.

min Jones Mitchell, tbe aforesaid named Bankrupts; when
and where the Joint Creditors and Separate Creditors of each
of the said Bankrupts, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or.they will
he excluded the-Benefi t of the said Joint and Separate Divi-
dends. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioner in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the J9th day of No'ember 1816, awarded

and issued forth aga' ist Thomas Oakden, of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Draper and Tailor, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th of November next, at
Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bridge water Arms*
iu Manchester aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

ffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing date the 6th day of November 1816, awarded

and issued forth against Hugh Duckworth, of Rose-Hill,
within the Parish of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
(formerly partner with Ellis Duckworth, of Manchesteip-
aforesakl), Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 17tli of November pext, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in Man-
chester aforesaid, in order to make Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t*
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
rll H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankmpt,
M bearing date the 1st day of October 1800, awarded and

issued forth against Jean Pelessie, late of George-Street, Pert •
man-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Trader, Dealer
and Chap woman, intend to meet on the 4th day of Novem-
ber next, at Ten iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who hare
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t»
prove the same, or they will -be .excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will ,Ue
disallowed

TH E Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt,
b

TH £ ^Commissioners In a .Copimissiou of Bankrupt, "
bearing date the ls,t day of November 1812, awarded

and issued'" forth against Daniel Tobin and Benjamin Jones
Mitchell, (ate of Liineliouse, in the County of Middlesex, und
of broad-Street-Buildings, in the Ciiy of London, Ship-
Chandlers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to mett on the 4th
day of November next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend ot
the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; and
at the same time and place, will be made Final Dividends

bearing da,te the J,9tu day of June 1813, awarded
issued forth against .Clement Hoare. of Che.aps.ide, in the City
of London, Tailor and Draper, intend to meet on the 4tfc
day of November next, at Ten of tbe Clock in the- Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects .of tbe said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who ,liave not already prqved their
Debts, arc to coige prepared to. prove the same, or they
will be excluded tlie.Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f |1HK .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
1 .bearing date the 13th day of April 1816, awarded anil

issued forth against Samuel Ollerenshaw, of Asbtoa-under-
line, in the .County of Lancaster, Hat-Manufacturer, intend
to meet on the 17th. day of Npverober next, at Ten of iho
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Palace Inn, in Market-Street,
in Manchester, ,in the saW County of Lancaster, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt t
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, .arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And ull
Claims nut then proved wil l be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 24th day of December 1814, awarded

and issued forth against Kichard Evans, of the City of Bristol,
Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
4th day of November next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at the Bush Tavern, in the 'City of Bristol, in

the Separate'Estate and' Effects of Daniel Tobiu and Uenja-1 lowed,

order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; whan and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit »f the said

of I Dividend. Aud all claims nut then proved will * " " '
a- I lowei



T H-E. CeirnnisStonfcri' In* ft feSm'mUsion of -,
bearing date the ]-3tlrdWy of April 1816'; awarded and

ID the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, trt make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j. when and
where, the Creditors, nbo have not already proved their
Pebts, are to conie prepared to grove the same, or they will
be; excluded tbe Benefit o'f the "said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. '

TH E .Commissioners in a, Gonilubslon of Bankrupt ,
bearing date' the 2»th> of February I8;I7, awarded and

issued forth agairtst Robert Laii^ the younger,, of the City
of Norwich, Bookseller j intent! trt meet on the 4th- day. of
November next, at Four of the Clock i'ri the Afternoon, at
the Norfolk Hotel, in tbe Parish of St. Gregory, in the
City of Norwich, in order to make a First arid Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared, to prove the same,
er'fliey wil l be excluded the Benefit, of the said Dividend.
And all Claims uut then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commisioners in' a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date tlio 23d of March 1815, awarded''and

issifed forth against John. Henry Brun'e and Ferdinand
Jordan, of Bury-Court, Saint Mary-Axe, in the City of
London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
(trading under the firm of Brune and Jordan,) intend to meet
*in' the "22d of November next, at Eleven in tlie Forenoon, at
Gtiildiiall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of
•the Joint Estate and Jitfetts of the said Bankrupts ; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already .proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be- ex-
cluded' the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed-.'

TH E Gonjiqissioners In a .Cpramissisn .of Bankrupt,
bearjng date the.Sd day of November, 181 ft, a'waulgd-

and jssu,cd-forth-against Thomas Colbeck, of Westhouse, in
the; Parish, o'f Ftiwston, in the Comity, of York, William
3£lli£,-. of Castieljtffd, in the Parish of BingJey, in the said
Cot|Htyuf_Y|ork, Jacob Wilks the elder,.of Burley, in the
yarish of OtieyV in the said Ctiunty of York, William Holds-
tvorib, of Bradford, in the said County of York, and John
Holdsworth, of M'-orley, in the Parish of Batley, in the 'said
County of York, Flax Spinners, Copartners, Dealt-rs -and
Chapmen, {currying on business at W'estbonse aforesaid,
under the firm of 'Colbeck, ELUfi-, 'and Company),, intend 'to :
meet 41:1 ' t-lie lllh day of November next, -at Twelve,
of: the Clock > at Noon, -at Guildhall, London, in order
to-.uiake.it Dividend of the-Joint Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts;, when an'd where .the-Creditors, who have not
already -pr-oved their debts,-are to come -prepared to prove the
sane,.or they will be exc luded thebf ne'fit'of the s;ud.Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will lit disallowed.

T H E Commissimiers' in a Commis'.'wih of Bankrupt)
bearing date the l'9t|i day of January '1816', awarded

and 'issued forth against J«>hn Neale and Simeon'Warner, of
.Milk-Street, in the City' o'f .London, Wholesale Liiien'-Dra-
pcrs, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to 'meet on
ilie 4th day of November u'ext, at'Ten of .the 'Clock 'In
th'e Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Separate- Estate and Eii'ects of 'Julin Neale,
one of the said Bankrup ts ; w.heii and 'where 'the Ci'e-'
4itors, who liave noli already proved 'their Debts,- are to
eo'me' prepared to prove the same, or they will be 'exulutlcd
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims' nut then'
jiF'iveil will bu disallowed,

f O ~ l H E . Coininissioiie.KS In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. beiu<i«ig 'date the J 9 t h of November l.3'l£, awarded anil
j.'slied forth against Thomas Mar'sdeu the' elder, of the .Curtain-
Koad, in Ilk County of'Middlesex, Horse' Dealer, Dealer'
alld Chapman, intend to meet oil the 4tii of November next,
at Ten iii the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London to make a Divi.-
tle'nd of tlie Estate and 'Effects of th'e said Baiik'rupt; when aii'il
v'beie the i reditois, who have not aheady.pioveil'tlieip Debts,
ure to come .prepared to prove the same, of 'they will be ex-
cltW*d tlie 'Beneiit of Hie said DtViikuiJ, 'A.'ull all '
Kvt tLen proved will be disallowed*

WHerdas- the acting.
of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

Geurgc'Bbwlerthe elder, George Bowler the*'.younger, a'nd
Robert Armstrong, of Haughton, in ttie Parish of Manches-

•terj in tht Co»nty of Lancaster, and Of Wdretster-Street,.-
in the Borough of Southwark, Hat-Manufacturtrs, Dealers,
Cluipraeu, and Copartners, bave ctirtified to the Kight Ho-
nourable John Lord EWon," Lord High ('.hanecllbr of
Great Britain, that the said George Bowler t h f e elder lirtth
in all things -conforoied himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliamettt made concerning
Banknipts; This is. to give notice, that., l>y vir tue of mt
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reig.n>
and also of anotliei: Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as tike said Acts direct, unless cause be sheWn
to the contrary on or before the 4trb of November oext.

IfTTTHereas .tlic acting Commissioners"!!] tlie Commission
V v of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Bowler the elderj George Bowler the younger, and
Robert Armstrong, of Haugbteii, in the 'Parish of Man-
chester, in the (ktunty of Sanaaster, ,and of Worcesteiv-
Street, in the Borough of Soirtbwark, Hat-Manufacturers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, bare certified to toe
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great .
Britain,' that the said Geor.ge .Bowser the younger h'atl*
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament matte concerning Bankrupts;:
this is to give, notice; .tliatj by virtue of an Act passed:
in the' Fjfth Yeai- of His latu Majesty's i'eigii, and also-
of another'Act passed iii the Forty-ninth! Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bc-'al-Iowcd ftud co»-
o'nnetl as the said Acts direct,, unless cause-be shewu. to Um -
contrary on or before the 4th day of Nqveiubtt- next.. • ' '

rHe'reas the acting Commissioners in a Commissiort-

ex? miser, tjora-uealer, ana Chapman, have certified to thfe
.ord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Williani "

Redhead hath in al l things eon.sjiuied brui»e"lf 'according' tt>.
(h:e directions of tli e several Ac'ts of Parliament made concert jug1.'
Ban'liruptS; This is to give notice,' 'that, l>y Virtue of an Ac't
passed in the Fifth Year of his late 'Majesty*s Reign, &nd al»o •'
of 'aii Act passed iti tue Forty-ninth Year of His present Ma- '
)esty's Reign, liis Certificate''will'be allowed'an'd cdnfirYtied a* ;
^he said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn lo the contrary"'
on or before the 4th day of November, next. . , , , ,

'Hereas the actihg Commissioners in 'the Coinmissiort
of Bankrupt awarded' 'arid issued forth against

William-Morrall,'now'or late of Biriuihgham, iu the Cou'n'ty *
of Warwick, Factor, Dealer anil Cliapmun, baVe certified'toth^
Lord'HTgh Chancellor of Grtat Britain, that, the'said William.--
Mor'rnl) hath' in all things fconformed 'himself according ti> "
the' directions of the'several Ac'ts of PUrlidntent liiade Concern- '
in-; 'Uaiikru[tts ; This is t6:give notice,'that, by Virtue of an *
Act inaife and passed in tlw; *Fi/th Year of His late _K|i-'.
jest.y's Reign, and also of ;inuther Act 'passed iibthe Forty-v

•ninth Year of His present Majesty's. Reign, his Certificate ,
Will be allowed and coutiruied as tlie said Ac^s direct^unless
cause be shewn to tliu contrary on or before the 4th,day-o£ .
November next. " '

Ilercns the acting Commissioners in a Commission',
of Bankr'i.ipt awarded and Jssiieil 'fortli against

Hug-h Deanc, late of'Marshall, in the County of 'Chester, '
Maltster, Dealer and Ch'apman, have ceriifie'd to the l,oril
High Chaticfllor of Great Britain,, that the said 'Hugh'
JDeane hath in all tilings conformed liimself accortHng'
jto the directions o l t l i u several Acts of Parliament made con-

lowed and continued as the said ^is direct,, unless c;-nse.
be sliowii lo the contrary on or b^or«the4tb,day of November,

WHereas t\\e acting Commissioners in the Commission
of 'Bankrupt awarded ;in'd issued forth, against'.

'Saiuuel Suaw,' Idle 'of Madeira, and now of London, Merchant,'
'"''' " are U-rtifieU. to (be'Rigut Hut



John Lod Eldon, Ipr4 High Chancellor, of Great Bri-
tain, that the said Samuel- SJ»aw hatti in all things con-
formed himself according to the. directions of the '^eyefaT
Acts o£ Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This if
te give notice, that, by v.ir.tne of an Act passed in t)»e Fifti:
Year of His, late Majesty's Reign* aijd also of an.othcr'As't
passed in the. Forty-ninth. Year of His. present Majesty's
Reign, his. Certificate .will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts, direct, .unless c.ause be shewn to the contrary 01
or ueforeVtbe,4th of/Npsember. ne.xt;

In the Gazette of Saturday last, under a Coromiision o
Bankrupt against Miriott'and Cre^e,. page 2107, col. 2
line 9, for the Sd November, read tk.c. 4th November next.

Notice to the Creditors of David Jobsqn, senior, Merchant
• ' in. Dundee.

Dundee, Octobers, 1817.

WILEIAM BISSET, Merchant, in Dundee, hereby
intiniates,-that the-OoiiHmssioners have audited his

accounts- as Trustee -on the said- David Jbbson senior's-'se-
<]uestrated estate- •; whic.li accounts, with states' of'the Bank-
rupt's affairs ar«4 a second scheme of division among the -Cre-
ditors who have proved their debts, in terms of the Statute,
will lie at the Trustee's Coiinting-Rooni, in the Murraygate,
Dundee, until the.2$d day of November next, for the inspec-
tion of all concerned, wbe;i a dividend will be paid to those
Creditors who have duly proved their debts, in terms of tfhe
Statute.

Dumfries, October 4, 1817

THE Trnstee upon the sequestrated estate of David
Williamson, Cloth-Merchant and Shopkeeper, in Dum-

fries, witl> consent of the Commissioners, requests the Credi-
tors to nieel within Mrs. Grieve's Coffee-Hou»e, Dumfries,
ujion Wednesday the 29th day of October instant, at Noon,
for-the purpose of <vnnsidering:a proposal of composition, to
be. then made to thenv.on the part of. the Bankrupt.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Glasgow, October 6, 1817.

JOHN MACGAVIN, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee
upon the sequestrated estate of John Hutchison, Mer-

chant, in Glasgow, sole Partner of the concern carried -oa-.in
Glasgow, under the firm.of Hutchison and Cor, ,yr, hereby
intimates,,that, in tevniS'ofthe Statute, the said John Hutchi-
son made offer of 3.cumposition on his whole debts, upon the
llth day of August last; and that at a meeting held,upon the
1st of September-lust, the consideration of the olft-r was ad-
journed till the-4th day of November, next. The Trustee,
therefore, hereby intimates, that a meeting of the Creditors
will, accordingly, be held within his Counting House, on
Tue»day the 4th day of November next, at 'Iwelve o'clock at
Noon, to decide on the-said oft'er, with or without amendment.

Notice to the Creditors of James MacKintosh, residing at
Kinebyle..

Inverness, September 35, 1917.

THE Trnstee hereby intimates, that at a meeting of the said
Jauies MacKintosh's Creditors, held here this day for the

purpose of deciding upon the otter of composition prcviously-
made by him, it was unanimously agreed to adjourn the meet-
ing;, and another was appointt-d to=-be be4d on Wednesday-tlu-
5th day of November, next, at One o'C'ock in thu Afternoon,
within the Athenteom, Inverness,.,for the purpose- of finally
deciding oil.said oiler of composition.

BV order of the Court for tbeRettef of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of David Evans, late of.Christian-Court, James-
Street, Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Sak'sumu, but
MOW a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's Borough
guol of Liverpool, in the County of Lancasver, will be heard
before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
Borough, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace which

e Iwlden,. bj adjournment,, at the Tow-allaH, Liver-

pool, - in apd fop the sai<}. Boiwjgh", on Tvi.esd.aj. tn>
J4tli.-day of November next,, at the hour of Ten -of the '
tClock in the Morning; and ^hat a schedule anue,x«jd. to the-
'said petition, containing a, li$t 'of the creditors of. tjie saiit'-
prisoner, is filed in' the Qfjjce of lfye said Court, No. 9,.-
Essex-Street, Strand, ia,tbe Coanty.of Middlesex, to which tho
creditors of t}|e said prisoner m,ay refjer.; and doth hereby 4e--"
clare, that lie is ready and willing. to submit to be fuMy eX-

} amined touching tb.e justice of his conduct towards his credi-
tors, ' TheJ-S Mark of l>f\VlD EVAN'S. '

' BY order of the Court for the Relief of InsolventDebtorJ— •
the petition of John Bryan, late of Sheffield, in the County
of York, Pork-Butcher, but no\* a prisoner for debt confined-

, in His Majesty's gaol of Sheffield, irt the County of York,.
! will be heard before HHs Majesty's Justices of the Peace fofr-
the said County, at a continuation of the General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden at Wakefield, in
and for the said County, on the 7th of November next, at
Ten of the Clock in the Morning; and that a schedule-
annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors.
of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office' of the said Court,,
No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the Coiioty of Middle-
sex, to which the creditors of the 'said prisoner' may refer';:
and doth hereby declare, that be is ^rtady'and willing to*
submit to be fully examined touching the justice of his con-
duct towards his 'creditors. JOHN

BY-order of tlie Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Thomas Harrison, late of Knaresbrough, in the
West- lUtling of the County of York, Grocer and Tallow-
Chandler ;' Thomas Mitchell,, late of Selby, in the West
Riding of the County of York, Groetrjand-Carpenttr; William.
Lee!, late of Sate, in the West Riding of the County of York,,
Clothier; and Charles Hampshire, late of Euiley-Pari, in the '
West Riding of the County of York, Clothier, but now pri-
soners for debt coiiSned in His Majesty's • gaol of the Castle
of York, in^the County of YorK, wilf be heard before His Ma-
jestj!s Justices of the Peace fop the said County, by continua-
tion of the General Quarter Sessions-of-the Peace which will
he bolder at Wakefield, in and for the said County, on •
Friday the 7th day of November next, at the hour of
Ten of the Clock in the Morning;, and that scbe--
duk's annexed to the said petitions,-, containing lists of the
creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the
said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of

. Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may
[refer,; and they do hereby declare, that they are ready and
willing to. submit to be-fully examined touching-the justice of-'
their conduct >to wards their creditors.

THOMAS HARRISONV
THOMAS julifHliLL.
WILLIAM LEE.
CHARLES HAMPSHIRE:-

BY: order of thV Conrt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—.'
.the petition of John Taylor, of Flamstead, in the County of
Hertford, Yeomany but now a prisoner for debt confined in
His Majesty's gaoir of Hertford, in the said County of Hert-
ford, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace •
for - the said County, at an adjournment of the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holdeu at Hert-
ford., in and for the said County, on Saturdny the 8th day
of November next, at .Ten in the Morning; and that>-a sche-
dule annexed to the said petition, containing a list • of the
creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Olhoe-of the said-.
Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the Countyiof-Aliddle-
sex, to which the Creditors of the said prisoner may refer;.
and doth hereby declare, that he is ready aud willing to -
subiuiMo-<b« fully examined touching, the -justice of his toii-
duot towards his creditor*. JOHN TAYLOK. .

." BY order of the Courfrfor-the Relief oRJnsolyent Debtors—. -
the petitions of George KneeShaw, Meretr aud Draper, and
Simeon ShirtclilF, Butcher, both of SlieflicliL, it) the We-tc
Riding of Yorkshire ;. and Thomas Sheldon, late of Pudsey,
Woolstapler ; William Haigb, late of Barnsluy,; Grocer and
Tallow-Chandler ; Sarah Livesay, late of Ctastaiid-Edge*
Spinster1; James Nicholsun, late of Skipton, Corn-Dt;ilei- and
Drysiiltcr ; and JoUa Briggs, late of Sawiey, Blacksmith ; all.
of ihe said West. Riding and County, but now prisoners for
debt confined .in His Majesty's gaol of the Castle uf York, IQ,
the.County.of Yorii, will l»c lizard .bef.ore.His Majesty's
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«f tLe Peace for the said County, at an adjournment of the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be bolden
at Wakefield, in and for the said County, on the 7th of No-
vember next, at fen in the Forenoon ; and that schedules
annexed to the-said petitions, containing1 lists of the Creditors
of the said prisoners, are-filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to
which the Creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they
de hereby declare,tbat they are ready and willing to submit to
he fully examined touching the justice of their conduct to their
Creditors, GEORGE KNEESHAW.

SIMEON SHIRTCLIFF.
THOMAS SHELDON,.
WILLIAM HAIGH.
The K mark of SARAH LJVESAY.
.JAMES NICHOLSON.
.JOHN BRIGGS,.

THE Creditors of Samuel Faster, 'late of tfce Red Lion Inn,
Ajderagate-Street, in the City of London, Victualler and
Warehouseman, and nlsoJate a.prisoner in {he King's Beuc,h
Prison, and .discharged therefroni according to the provisions
of an Act of Parliament passed in the 53d year ,<nf the reign
of,his present Majesty, intituled, " an Act fvr the relief of In-
jialftnt Debtors in England," are requested to meet the Assig-

nees of the estate and effects of the said Insolrent, on Wed-
nesday the 22d day of October instant, at this Geargc and
Vulture Tavern, St. Michael's-Alley, Cornhill, in the City of
London, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, for the pur-
pose of taking into consideration an offer already made to the
said Assignees, by certain persons who will then and there be
named, for the purchase of all the right, title and interest of
the said Insolrent, of and in the lease of the premises called
or known by the name of the Red Lion Inn, situate in Alders-
gate-Street aforesaid, subject to the incumbrances existinr
thereon, or such other offer as shall or may in the mean timu
or then and there be made for the same, and to assent to or
dissent from the said Assgnees accepting the said offer or
such other offer as shall or may be made as aforesaid • and
also to authorize the said Assignees to make and execute all
lawful and necessary conveyances, • assignments or other as-
surances of the said Insolvent's interest, in the said premises
as they shall by advised upon receiving such purchase money
for the same, as shall be agreed on by the Creditors at sucl»
meeting; and also to authorize and impower the said Assig-
nees to commence and prosecute or defend any action or ao-
tions at law, or suit or suits in equity for the recovery of all or
any part of the estate and effects of the said Insolrent, or to
compound for or submit to arbitration, or otherwise agree to
any matter or thing relating thereto, as the said Assignees
shall in their discretion think necessary; and on other spe-
cial affairs.

by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street,;

, { Price One Shilling and Ten Pence. }
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